
man who lasted 20 rounds against
-- Jack Johnsop, world's champion,
and made a good showing.

NEWS THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
- Coroner's physicians today tes--

tified that body of Nel--l- ie

Goethler, who, it is charged,
, was beaten and tortured until she
, died, was mass of bruised and
'broken flesh. William Goethler
rand Mrs. Regina Schiller, with
whom he lived, are charged with

rthe murder of the child.
Herman Potthoff, expert ac--

- cottntant for the Hammond
i Packing Co., testified about test

cost, profit margins and general
methods of figuring expenses in
packers' trial today,

r Henry Rosenbaum, metal
worker, fell roof of three-stor- y

building at Astor and Banks
streets today and was instantly
killed.

Charles H. Roys, mail collector
r found dead in gas-fille- d room in
, his home, 39322 N. Harding ave.,
early today.

. Jimmy Doyle, Cub'third base--ma-n,

operated on yesterday at
Syracuse, N. Y., for appendicitis,
is in critical condition today.

Managers of the Magill sena-
torial boom today filed a protest
against the petition of Senator
'Cullom, alleging the petition was
accepted by a in the secre-
tary's office, who refused to take
the Magill paper.

Speaking of newspapers and
the Hearst organs of public opin-
ion, Col. Henry Watterson de-

clares Gov. Wilson was afraid
to submit their word war to a

Leon has agreed to fight 10

rounds with the "smoke" for an
even division of the money.
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jury of "democrats and gentle
men.

Mrs J. A. Kimball of Taylor- -
ville, was today granted an Illi-

nois chauffeurs' license. Second
woman to secure such a license.

Gov. Deneen today issued re-

quisition ior return of James Lar-

son, alia's Adolph Larson, urtder
arrest in Wautotna," Wis., and
wanted here on horse stealing
charge.

. John Ryan, 2009 Wabash ave.,
and William Lane, 1230 Wabash,
arrested after chase through loop,
charged with raiding restaurant
at 70 W. Harrison street and
holding up Albert Gardenberg,
night manager. Several shots
fired during pursuit.

Council passed Southern Trac
tion ordinance, which carries
with it fare downtown to
residents as fat sout'h as 111th
street.

"The Playboy pf the Western
World," egged off the stage in
Philadelphia, may not be allowed
to appear in Chicago. The coun-
cil last night declared against it,
and final action is up to the
mayor.

With the high price of eggs
here, the show ought to be im-

mune from the Philadelphia
treatment.

"Live wijth them, lie to them
and love tjiem." Philosophy of
William H. Tlpmpson-Drum-mon- d,

arrested on .charge of big--i


